
 

 

Div. 16 Literacy 
Learning Plan 

 

 

 

 Week of June 15 - 19 
 

                               Literacy  Additional Opportunities  l

              Monday (June 15) 
                   (with Mrs. Cannady) 

1. A Cinquain is a short, usually unrhymed poem. It has 5 lines 
that follow this pattern: Line 1: Noun, Line 2: Description of 
Noun (adjectives), Line 3: Action(s), Line 4: Feeling(s) or 
Effect(s), Line 5: Synonym of the initial noun. Write a Father’s 
Day Cinquain poem for that important male in your life and 
another on a topic that interests you. Examples can be found 
in our GC. Email me a picture of your work or use GC. 

 
2. Imagine you received a package in the mail from a special 

person. Using details, write about what happened when you 
opened the package. You can email me a picture of your work 
or use GC. 

1. Complete the ononmatopoeia practice 
in GC or click the link to print 
onomatopoeia practice. 
 

2. Log into Epic Books and find at least 3 
examples of writing that use 
onomatopoeias. Email me your list and 
an example of the onomatopoeia used. 

Tuesday (June 16) 

1. Read the news article   “John Lennon's Hair Sells for $48 
000“Do you think Mr. Fraser spent his money wisely? Why or 
why not?  This can be written on paper or you can do this on 
Mrs. Brown’s Google Classroom under “Literacy 
Assignments”. 
2. Writing - Imagine a local newspaper reporter interviews you 
about your favourite school event. Write to describe the event 
and share why it's your favourite. This can be written on paper 
or you can do this on Mrs. Brown’s Google Classroom under 
“Literacy Assignments”. 

 
1. Complete the French found under 

“Extra Activities” in Mrs. Brown’s 
Google Classroom.  

2. Complete the Music found under “Extra 
Activities” in Mrs. Brown's Google 
Classroom.  

3. .Listen to read aloud rap,Hop on Pop 
Mrs. Brown’s Google Classroom. 

 
4. Try the new art activity, How to Fold an 

Origami Yoda Mrs.Brown’s Google 
Classroom. 

 Wednesday (June 17) 

1. Brainstorm a list of 4 or 5 events you would like to write a 
news article about. (News, Arts, Sports etc). Choose one and 
do some research about it. (Read about it on the internet, 
interview people who know something about it, watch a 
couple of videos about it). Take some notes about interesting 
facts, opinions, and background information.This can be 
written on paper or you can do this on Mrs. Brown’s Google 
Classroom under “Literacy Assignments”. 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fMecDVv6tY-_Ra7tIYJ5fuBpp4DevrmffmYSAGd7xbo/edit?usp=sharing
https://teachingkidsnews.com/2016/02/21/john-lennons-hair-sells-48000/
https://teachingkidsnews.com/2016/02/21/john-lennons-hair-sells-48000/
https://safeyoutube.net/w/npYK
https://safeyoutube.net/w/iqYK
https://safeyoutube.net/w/iqYK


 2. Read an article in current4kids and complete one quiz 
PLUS one “Respond to this Story” question.  

Thursday (June 18) 

1. Organize the information you collected on Wednesday in 
activity #1 in a way that makes sense and that interests your 
reader. Write a rough draft of your article. Share your ideas 
with someone else and make some adjustments they 
suggest. What would be a good headline for your article? 2. 
Read the following article “Do You Know What a Powwow Is?”
Then summarize what you learned in a paragraph. If you’ve 
attended a powwow, you can write about that. This can be 
written on paper or you can do this on Mrs. Brown’s Google 
Classroom under “Literacy Assignments”. 

Friday (June 19) 

1. Learn about the Moon and Its Phases by watching the linked 
video. Then answer the comprehension questions. 

 

1. Give the Superhero Word Search in GC 
or click the link to print onomatopoeia 
word 

 

 

https://www.currents4kids.com/
https://www.cbc.ca/kidscbc2/the-feed/do-you-know-what-a-powwow-is
https://www.generationgenius.com/?share=32978
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1z3PVThwxmgvqd8DCfF32UQPsxcM80Qg2TFzDenU7vdE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_j6XdnYB9QN3YqE4THcWjz3WGsqhX5UNSrEYgujlPlA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_j6XdnYB9QN3YqE4THcWjz3WGsqhX5UNSrEYgujlPlA/edit?usp=sharing

